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and percentages.  You can find these easily enough
in the publications  of our own Information  service
and of the many writers and economists  who have
dealt with  these  guestions.  what  I shall try  to do
is to explain to  you what a Common Market is,
then give you  just a brief account of what we
have done in  the Coal and Steel Community, and
finally, in greater detail, draw from these  achieve-
ments the lessons  which they point for the future.
lVhy  do rt'e n6ed a Common Market?
One of the paradoxes  of Western  Europe's  develop-
.ment  in  the past decades  has been our ability .16
make discoveries  and inventions  of far-reaching  im-
portance, coupled with an inability to .achieve  their
full  industrial exploitation. we  need a  common
Market to enable the organization  of produetion on
a scale  appropriate  to the state  of technical  advan-
cernent  we have reached. in many'.sectors,of  indus-
try,  the national markets of West€rn,,Europe  were
too  small ,to  permit, firms  to  readr ,the optimum
scale  of production.  They did,not have the invest,
ment funcls,  the sales  organization  ,  or the technicai
and research  facilities necessary  to organize  their
r:perations  on the most.efficient:and,economic  scale.
Steel"making,  oil refining, aircraft consfruction,:ilnd
atomic energy are perfect examples of  industrial
branches  which require a large domestic market to
T.What is the Common Market?
The introduction of a common Market incorpora-
ting economic  areas  previously separate,  and aimed
at  achieving  the  most  rational  distribution  of
production  at the highest  possible  level of producti-
vity, means something  much ,more than  a  mere
liberalization  of trade. It is not enough  to abolish
quotas  or  foreign  exchange restrictions. When
customs  duties are retained  or reintroduced  -  and
even raised,.  as has been known  to happen when
quotas are removed -  they can provide  just as
strong a protection,  ancl  just as great an obstacle
to a rational clistribution  of economic  activity, as
quotas  themselves.
Similarly, certain kinds  of  transport rates, fixed
specially for  particular routes and;.  distances,  can
have the same effect as customs  duties, ond,  pro,
yide even lfore  specific and.  far-reactring  ,protecfion
for national  industries.  :
Equally, there would be no,,point,.in:  abolishing'  the
olrstacles,  to trade caused  by  government,'restric.
tions and tra.nsport  rates if  further  impediments
were  to  be created by  the producers themselves.
It  is therefore essential to ensure,  that no ,interna-
tional cartels are for,med  to fix  prices and allocate
markets, ahd'  that,  no,enterprises  llachievera',  positionthe form of unsmployment;,All these powers imply
a departure  from the principlb of /ajs"ge  z.laire,,  ,
?o, 1n  a Conrmon  Market, we must have provisions
for the  readaptation  of workers.  Readaptation  covers
all  aspects  of re-employment  and resetildment  :,_
everythiug in fact which enables  a worker to pass
smoothly from one job to another in the event of
becoming redundant in  his  current  employment.
These  provisions,  which in the coal and sieef co*-
munity inclucle  compensation  payments for work-
ers compelled  to change  their jobs, help in resett,
ling  and retraining them, payment of  travel and
removal allowances  where necessary,  and aicl for
invesments  which would provide gainfu|arternatrive
employ.ment, are  perhaps the  ,most advanced of
their lcind  anywhere  in the world.
There is no cloubt at all  that these measures  to
counteract  short-term  clislocation  have been large-
ly  instrumental  in  securing  the enthusiastic  rup-
port of the trade unions for European  integration
and for the speeding  up of technical  progress,  and
hence,  in the long  term,  for the rise  in living stand-
ardS  at which 
integration 
aims  .'  ; , .,
.:..:.
In,order  to apply its,  rules and rto undertake  the
common  action whictr  will be necessary,  ,dnd  in,  gen-
eral to establish and administer a Common  Market,
institutions  are required  with reali if limited:pow€rs.
11So, in the Coal and Steel  :Gommunity, we ,have  as
the executive  body a High Authbrity.  Once an exe-
cutive  is endowed  with powers of decision,  it must
necessarily  be subject to democratic and jucticial
control.  Thus we have a parliamentary assembly
and a Court of Justice.  And finally, to ensure  that
the viewpoints of the Governments of the member
states  are fully presenterl  and that there is proper
co-ordination  of the policy of member states with
that of  the Cdmmunities' execUtives, we  have a
Council  of Ministers.
The European  Coal and Sleet  Communlty.s
Achievemenls
The first common Market, 'which has,now been  in
operation for  five  years, was  limited  for  obvious
reasons  to the vital basic  ,  sector pf coal and steel.
The  European  Coal  and  Steel iCommunity 
was
indeed  envisagecl  as the  pilot  ptant  of European
integration.
12lished, I want now to give you a brief',account,,of
what  \,ve have done' in  this Common  ,Market ,for
coal and steel.
In general,,  customs  cluties,  quotas,  currency  restric-
tions, discriminations ancl subsidies of  all  kinds
have been abolishecl.  A  German engineering  fir.m
wishing to buy French  steel is now assured  that ,it
can get all the French  francs necessary,  that neither
the French  nor the German  Governments  can limit
the quantity it can obtain,  and that  no customs  duty
will  be paid at the border. Moreover, it pays the
same  price as its French  competitors,  and the same
lransport  rates,
In  ardclition  to rernoving cliscriminations  on trans-
port, the High Authority has  also  introcluced  direct
international through-rates  valid for rail  transport
of coal and steel from one encl  of the Community
l.o  the other, All  frontier charges  on rail transport
of coal ancl  steel  have  also  been  abolished  by stages,
Thtrs, in  general terms,  ,price  ,,cliscrimination  was 
" '-.u:,
abolished, os must be the  case in, any  Common  ,,  ,,,:l:i:;,
Market. I3ut,  in  addition,  ,the particular nature of  ,. ,,,,,:,.;;,:,
tlre coal and steel industries,necessitated  the adopi,.  ., '.;'.;fi:!i,.
tion:  of rnore  cletailecl  rules,,These  rules of publicity  ,,,-.;,
ancl  non-cliscrimination  are set out in the European  t 't',
Coai.  .ancl:,  Steel  ,:Community  Treaty.  .,They.;.  stipulatb  I  ,'  ..'.rr,
that  all  coal, steel and iron-ore producers must  l'  ,.''t..
publish,.,their.  prics fists,,;arld,,d€posit  them with,,,t,he' 
' 
.  ' r':.'r,
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High.Authority,  before:they.'come'1into,'force.,.Thqse  I,.,1,,'  _,jir
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.*.,, :,.  i,i,:illitBy far the biggest  and most'important  qf these  car=
tels was the Gemeinschaftsorganisation  Ruhrkohre,
known  as GEORG. This  monolithic  organization,
controlling ,the  sale  of B0  million tons of Ruhr coal
a year, was dissolved  on March 3lst, 1956,  and re-
lrlaced  by three independent  sales  agencies. These
agencies  may, in certain carefully definecl  circum-
statrces,  undertake  comrnon  action irr a limited  field
through a Joint Office.  We clo  not claim tha,t  we
havc brought full  cornpetition  into the market for
Ruhr coal; this woulcl in any case  have been im-
possible  in the sellers'  market which has ruled for
mos[ of l.he  Conrmon  Market's existence,  when it
was possible  to sell every ton of Ruhr coal without
clifficulty  at the ceiling price. But we have done
five things:
I) We have created  ,the  framework for a competive
markc:t  i
II) We have set up an advisory committee  on  whfdr
the I'ligh Authority, [he German Governrnent,  the
workers ancl  consurners,  as well as the producers
are relrresented  and to which common action by
tlre Joint Office of the threo  sales'agencies  must b;
I  r.  t
explolllcfl;
III)  The ,High,  Authority ,now reguires"r,four',  weeks
notice  'of'.  any' proposal by,'the  :'Ruhr  to ,drange  ,its
prices;,.,6nd.-  the,High,,Authori{y.."c6p',intervene,,  if ,it
consiclers  a proposed  increase  unjustified;formed, the activities of  other cartels in  Belgium
and'in  South  Germany
While  I  am speaking to you about what the High
Authority  has done, I  shoukl also mention some-
thing we have not done -  some  powers which we
have under the Treaty,  but  which we  have so far
not found it necessary  to apply. I  am thinking of
the special rules governing measures  to deal with a
serious  crisi's  *-. in other words, a slump  -.*-  and wi'th
/grave shortage",  which would be likely  to occur
in a boom,  The European  Coal and Steel  Commu-
nity Treaty imposes  strict an'fi-cartel  rules and thus
prevents producers from taking join't .measures  to
control  production  in a recession;  therefore,  to avoid
the disappearance  in slump  conditions,  as  a result of
cut-throat competition,  of producl,ion  capacitty  which
woulcl  be  necessary in  normal  conditions, the
Treaty affords  the Community's  institutions  the  pos'
sibility of instituting a system  of production  quotas
and minimum prices. These powers rnust be con,
siclered  as a fundamental  element  of the economic
equilibrium  created by  the, Europ€orr:  Coal  and
Steel Treaty, preserving valuable investments  .on
the one hand, and avoiding, on the other ,hand,  the
clisruption  of production  by the cyclical movements
of the state  of economic  activity.
'  .:
Since coal  and  steel are products whose supply
condiltions.ilnay,,  distor,t,'  competition..  fclr,:the indus.
,tr,ies.  which:r.,use.,:them,  ds raw. materials,,,.the  ICom=,
munity  Treaty  also  provides  for  a  system  of
l7the action of the High Authority, The one brief  ,le-
cession  in the period  :-- in lgS3-1954  *- was  softened
a:rd possibly halted by  the existence of the com-
mon ir'larkei vrith its greaily  increased ouilets for
t'he firms  first  trit  by  the decline in  orders.  In
aclclition,  a more regular and assured  flow  of coal
snpplies,  the co-orclination  of scrap imports  at a
.  reasonable  price level, the stirnulation  of tracle  in
iron ore between the member countries,  and the
reduction of  inLernational  rail  freight charges,  all
lrlayecl  their part in expanding  steel  production.
In  tlre same periocl {lg12-lg17l, worlcl output of
sleel expancled  by  3$0la,  compared  with the Com-
rnunity's 43010,  Thus,  for the first time since  before
World War  I, Europe was not being outpacecl  by
the rest of tlre world, Indeecl,  among the worlcl,s
four major sleel producers  (the United States,  tlre
Comrnunity,  the Soviet  Union and Britain,  in that
order) only the Soviet  Union showed  a greater  rate
of expansion  (480/o),  and the United States  (2l 0lol
and Great  Britain (32olol  lagged  behincl.
In acldition  to the impressive  increase  in steel  pro-
duction,.there  has been  a startling rise in the level
of  trade ,bettveen  the Communityls,  member coun:
tries.  ,This rise, which has been particularly large
for steel ancl  scrap,  inclicates  a more rational distri-
bution of procluction  and'better,  supply conditions.
The renroval of frontier barriers to trade has,  meant
that:coal and,steel  have been taking the shortest
haul to the areas  in which they could be solcl  mostThis brings me to the fourth concrete  result of the
operaLion of  the  Common Market  for  CoaI and
steel. I am referring to the sharp  expansion  which
has occurreel  in  investment in  the  Cornmunity's
coal ancl  steel  inclustries,  we  have known for some
iime  that competition was proclucing  the desirecl
stimulus to modernization  ancl  rationalization. we
iracl  already seen  the speecling  up of concentrations
of firms in Franr:e  anct  Germany ancr  of moclerniza.
Lion  in Italy. Bu't  we k.new  that it woulcl be some
lime  before we  had statistical evirlence of  what
was happening,  The reasons  are not harcl  to fincl.
In  the first place, inveslments  must be planned
several years aheacl,  and in the early years of the
Common  Market the iuvestment  projects  then  being
realized  had been  planned  before  the Common  Mar-
kel  startecl, Seconclly,  os  the  Common Market
openecl  cluring a rnilcl  recession,  it  was for  some
fime possible  to expand  production  by extending
the  use  of existing  capacity.
lrlot until the High Authority's 1957  investment  sur-
vey dicl  rve  see  the s[atistical  eviclence  we had  been
e>lpecting.  Investments  in the  Community's  coal  and
steel  industries  in 1957  were  around  $ 1,300  million --
30,per  cent more than  the annual  average  of {ii  1,000
rnillion actually investecl  from lg52  to 1956.
Those,  then; are the concrete  results  of the first
five years of operation  of the Common  Market _-
an unprecedented  increase  in production  and.trade,
sta'!-ilily,6f prices-and a' sh-6rp  spur to investment
2tof investments'and  the promotion  of  :econornic  rvell-
being through a sounclly-basecl  expansion,  The  High
Authority must now pay increasing  attention  to the
problerns of long-term development ancl  prospects,
It is its duty to see  that the community's coal and
steel industries reach  the objectives required by the
general  expansion  of the economy.
In the coal arrcl  steel inclustries,  ,there  is a gap of
severai  years between  the planning of new invest-
ments and the coming into procluction  of the new
installations,  The sinking of new pits, ancl  the in-
stallation of blast - furnaces  ancl  rolling mills, can-
not be determined  by the short,terrn  trends of the
market,  Other ,methods,  offering  to each  enterprise
an overall view of likely developments  in the whole
of the Community,  are necessary.
The High Authority has no direct control overthe
investments of individual firms, which are planned
and implementecl  by  the firms themselves:  But it
influences  investments  programmes  in a variety of
ways,
':
In the first place,  its long-term  stuclies,  known as
the General  Objectives,  predict the course  of future
requirements  in coal ancl  steel  ancl  the  developments
needed  to meet them.  These  forecasts  are basecl  on
detailedr  investigation by  teams of  distinguished
economists  ,and industrialists:  into .the  ,estimirted  fu,-
ture',fise,'in:,gross  national  produCt  and'in industiial,.
output,  ,The General,  Objectives form tlre basis of
?aOpinions  wlridr the High Authority  issues  on firms'
investment projects, the most important, of  whiclr
rnust by  subrnitted  to the High 'Authority  at least
three  months  in advance.
"Ihus, 
while it is true  that in general  the  High Author-
ity seeks  to persuade  rather than compel, an exa-
mination  of the change  in the types of steel  invest-
ments  plannecl  for the coming  years makes  it abun-
clantly clear that the  High  Authority's  warnings
have been  heecled.
In aclclition  t.o  iis long-term  guidance  on investment,
the High  Autlrority  can stimulate investment di-
rectly in two ways when it considers  prolects to be
in the g;enr:ral  interest  of the Community's  develop-
rnent,  First,  it can raise  loans and re-lend the funds
to Comnrunity  firms.  So  far it has  raised  some  $ 170
ntilliorr,  which in  turn have assisted  in 'the finan-
cing  of  projects  totalling, sorn€  , .$  ,,720  : .million.
These loans ale raised at substantially lower in-
[erest rates than those obtainable by  the firms tn
whom they  arle re-loaned.  Secondly, the  High
Authority can guarantee  loans whidr  firms them-
selves  wish to raise.  .:  '  ' .
24the Community should be producing 105 million
rnetric  tons a year.
But the very speed  of this expansion,  and of the ex-
pected  general  industrial expansion  of which it will
form part, poses major problems in  the field  of
energy  supplies,  I do not think any of us should  be
uncluly influencecl  by the current signs  of industrial
recession  percolating  through  from the other  side  of
the Atlantic.  We should  not forget that, when the
expansionary  trencl  is resumecl,  the sharply  upward
long-tertn  movemen't  iu  our  energy reguirements
rvill continue,  Of the differettI forms of  primary
ernergy  coal,  oil,  gds, water  power,  atomic
energy .*-  it  is  for lnany  purposes possible to
choose  the ones we propose  to use for the rnanu-
Iacture  of  ser:ondary forms of  energy  such as
electricity. It is irnpossible  to 'take  clecisions  of this
nature, and to make reliable long-terrn  provisions,
if we consider  coal alone.  The High Authority has
fr.orn  the start beeu  conscious  of the need  for a uni-
f  iecl energy poticy, and the Community's  Council
of Ministers last year asked  the High Authority to
carry out.  the necessary  co-ordination.
The:Lessons'of  ,the  First Common  Market
The  European:'Coal,and'  Steel  Community  was  the
pilot  'plant  iOfl,integration:  If  .,it  ,hacl  not-worked  so
Lit.*@f,rit  ,iS.ctlubtfut  whettrer.  we should  now
25
-:,i:;.i:.safeguards  to avoid clislocation,to  the weaker sec-
tors  of the economy,
Fourthly, in a Common  Markef, the,rneasures  taken
must be irreversible; otherwise the ecotromies  of
the countries  affeated  will not carry out the neces-
sary adaptation,to  the new conditions  with,,the re:
quisi'te speed and decision. The whole purpose of
the olreration,  which is to raise living standards  ancl
working  conditions, through  rationalization, re-
equipment  and  expansion,  would  thereby  be
thwarted
Fifthly, laissez-lcrjre  and the forces  of the market are
not in themselves  enough to bring.  about ,the  inte.
gration or association  of different countriesl  econo-
mies. some provision must be nracle  for  positive
actiolr, both for  readaptation of  workers'and  to
ensure the harmonization  of  the national govern-
nrents' social, fiscal and econonric policiur. rnit
does  not lry,,any  means  imply,that: the harmoniza-
tion of cverything is a co'clitio'  of integration,  but
major distortions  must be ironed out uno thu *"rn-
lrer  countries'  economies  must  ,move  towards,  rather
than away from, each  other.
''.1
And now two final points of a lnore g;eneral  nature.
We must be quite clear frorn the start;  I think, that,
the integration  or association  of,  econorniur  ir-'"o.L;
kincl  of economic  alcheffit;  We'are not going:tb g"i
something,,for  nothing. I sincerety netieJ" tnut tnJre
are vast  ,long"tenn  benefits,  to  rbe'  obiained,  but::li;
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cartels which  existed in  var,iousl  countr.ies.  ,of;'  1[]1s
Community,  and the appeals  against  High Author-
ity  decisions  on these cartels which were lodged
with the Court of Justice.  The .tendency  ,of Govern-
ments  to interfere  in the field of coal  and  steel  prices
and  the  contraclictious between a  sound .long.
term policy for coal and steel (which  is the respon-
sibility of the High Authority) ancl  the day-to-day
needs  of economic  policy determined  by short-term
frends  (the  responsibility  of governments)  have also
caused  us clifficutty  at,times.  On occasion,  too, dis-
parities between the currencies  of member States
lrave created  problems'for us.
An anaiysis  of our problems  reveals  with:surprising
clarity the extent to whictr  many of them arise  from
the partial nature of.the integration  involved in :the
Common  Market for coal and steel.  Nearly every-
thing the High Authority  does in the field of coil
and steel has a bearing on  the economies of  the
member countries  as a whole, apd particularly on
their transport,  fiscal, social and general  economic
policies.  There,have,been:,many,thjngq,,which  it has
proved diffigult to do for the coal and steel sectors
alone without  creating distortions  ,for ,the rest of
the econoily, which remained  ,organized  in,,its  pre-
vious form and subject,  only. to  the juripdictign of
national  goye_rnmeqlS, Tlre, Aen  who ,,  ,drafted
the Coal and StCel  Community,,Treaty,  were aware
i|0;period passes,  more and me,re  of the Council,of ,Mi-
nisters'  decisions  will have to be taken,by majority,
rather than unanimous,  vote. In ,time,  therefore, the
operation of  the  European Economic Community
will  become  not so very,  different:from,,that  sf the
Coal and Steel Community.
The muctr wider  scope of  the European Economic
Community  also  means  that the Treaty by which it is
set,up  differs considerably  from that of the ECSC,  and
indeed from that  of Euratom. While  the ECSC and
Euratom Treaties each provicle in effect a book of
rules for  the operation of the Coal and Steel ancl
Atomic Enelgy Communities  respectively, the Eco-
nomic Community Treaty cons.ists,,rather  of a list
of aims, procedures  ancl  time-limits. Except for the
precise  details on'the st.ages  of the transition,pefiod,
the EEC  Treaty does  not specify in detail the,rules
to be  appliecl  in attaining  the  objlctives it lays  down,
It mefely;  says that sudr,  ruies,,,mus[berdfuwn..up,  by
tlte,  institutions. This is,a  natural enougn  airtinai#.
Bo  th .  the.ECSC  .9nd  .  E11ra1om,,  Treatigs,  iover,,Spe'biif  -
ized sectors of.,'the  eConomy, an$ in  all  couftriei
these  basic'  sectors  are the'object of particulir,,atten-
tion by'the,,national,,governments,  It,is natural.thil,
on.  the-.CommunlW:-pla_ne  also;'spueiaI,po  rs'Choul'd
be,'given  to,the executives,  responSible-.for,,these  ba-
Eic  sectors.  ,  l
'''
A Court of Justice  and a Parliamentary,Assernbly,qf
142  membefs  are common to all three Communitieq,
We  look particularly to the European  Parliamentary
'i.The Community  and Third Counlries
At the same  time,  many of our.  problems  rernain  to
be solved. One of the biggest of these at the mo-
tnent,  and one in which Denmark is specifically con-
cerlted, is  the question of  our  relations with  the
other countries of western Europe.  we  fulty recog-
nize that the economic  integration,of  our six coun-
tries may create certain,problems  for other.,coun-
tries with  whom ,  they  have always ,traded. some
countries  fear that the abolition of internal customs
barriers between,  the community's  Member coun-
tries, and the introduction of a common external
tariff, could in some cases  modify or even dry  up
certain flows of  internationar trade whictr existed
before the common Market. I  can understand the
fears that  have  consequenily been expressed by
sorle,countries,  ;,but,  I believe  .lhati:  if ,the-Economic
community  follows the same open policy  towards
the,'  rest .of  ','the'world,  as that pursued so far.  by the
Coal and Steel Community, those fears ur" ,roi 1,rr-
tified.
'
It  was a fundamental principle of my  friend Jean
Monnet, who was closely associated  with the ori-
ginal schuman  proposals  and who later became  the
first President  of the High Authority, that the com-
munity  should remain open to  ail  who  wished to
join,.and not.,b  me turn  ,.,in.up'on.lltself.  tt was
31certainly no  part  of  the  intentions of  those who
fcunded the coal  and steel community  to replace
ftarrow! national  selfishness by  a  wider, supra-
national  selfishness.
Let us therefore take a look at what has actually
happened  in the Coal and Steel Community,s  rela_
tions  with other countries,  First, our foreign  trade,
If, as  many people  said  at one  time,  it had  been  our
intention to  become an autarchic block, the Com_
mu*ity"s foreign trade in  coal ancl steel products
lvoutrcl  have remained stationary or creclined.  what
cticl  in  fact happen?  Between tgSZ  and lgSI, the
Ccrnmunity's  steel exports rose by over  410lo  to
reach  nearly l0,million  tons, Exports  of coal and
frcn ore rose substantially.  Only coke  exports  have
eleclined  since the start of the Common  Market -
an unclerstandable  enough feature in  the light of
the phenomenal  increase in steel procluction,  which
autstripped the growth  in  the Community's coke-
CIven  capacity. The rise in imports over the same
period was even greater than that of exports.  Im-
ports  of coal;.iron  ore and steel  all practically  doub-
Ied, while scrap imports increased  to eight times
their level at ,the start of the Common  Market,
Nathing,shows  more clearly than ,these  figures  the
extent 6f 1|ls:,Qommunity's  dependence  on foreign
tratle.  For uC,,,.6ny  ideas of becoming  a closed  lilock
are  unthinkable;.they are alien to our whole  way of
thinking  ,ilhd'to,every  aspect  of our econornic  in-
Ierests.
3b
:.  :
:,.,.:  ,,,, 'l-'.:l::l:.  ::;. :l :secondly,  the High Authority of the ECSC  has  tried
from the start to show the greatest  possible deg{ee
of flexibility in  its relations with  other "ourrtii"*,
and has bee'  preparecl  to conclude special agree-
ments  with them to meet  their special  requirements.
The  most  important of  these agreements  is,  of
course,  the Agreement  of Association  with the unit-
ed Kingdom.  This sels up a permanent  council of
Association  for continuing  consultation;  the Coun-
cil's major achievement  so far,has been the reduc-
tion by about half of the British tariff on steel, to
coincide with  the harmonization  of,thq  community,s
external  tariff o'  steel  in February  of this year.  The
cornmunity  also  has  a  consuliation  Agreement
with switzerland,  ,under  which each,sicle  undeltakes
to  consult the, other ,before,,.taking  any, rmeasure
yhi:l  mighr  _  affect  trarre  between  it "  i*o'-ui*ut
Finally,  the  coal and  steel  community  has  sitned
rail  transport.  agreements  with :both-  swi[zeiland
and Augtria,,  foilowing requests.  bf::tt eg-;;""untr,ies
for negotiations.  under .these  ugt"*rnentsl  tn" Co*-
munity-js.  direct,i1tern1tional,throujh;ra1g,  lq';.  atso
lqrlied-;to,transit  'traffic 
through,  tt *ro two,,.coury
tries, thereby  remo-ving  the handicap  to switzer-
land ancl  ,Austria'wh!ctr,'  these  trrroujil-rat*i'  ro  ta
o  thet  ryvise,,,  h  ave,p  rc  se  nte{ ;, Ttie H  igh,  Au th  of,itv,:aiiJ
maintains  close  links  ,with international  orqirriru=
lions and particularly,  with the,council;,of  furope,
I  only need to add that nine countries;  incluoinq
)/our  own,  have  accredited  permanent  diplomatic  ael legations  to the  'High  Authority in tu*e*bourg,  l
:  :_  .  :
g6.:lThe  final point I'want to discuss  concerning  our re-
lations with  third coun'tries  is the harmonization  of
our external tariffs at the end of the transition pe-
riod in February. Before the common Market came
i'to  being,'import  duties  on steel  in the six coun-
tries  ranged  from approximately  40lo  in the  Benelux
countries  to 20 and even 2s  0/o  in Germany,  France
and ltaly, In five years,  these  tariffs were harmoniz-
eel  on the basis  of the csmmunity's lowest tariffs ._
those  of the Benelux countrie  plus two points,
The average  incidence  of the Community's  protec-
tion on steel is now no more than between  6 ancl
l0 ola.
This is a major achievement.  You can imagine  how
long it would have taken to achieve  reductions  of
such  magnitude  through negotiations  in GATT.  The
fact that this harmonization  has been  supplemented
by a rough alignment of the British steel  tariff also
at the Community level is one of the favourable
auguries  for solution  of the  many complex  problems
raised  by'the inclusion  of coal and steel  in the pro-
posed  free trade area.
Thus,  I think we can justly claim that our external
policy in the Coal ancl Steel Community has been
both op€n,'.€rod  liberal. Nevertheless,  it  is perhaps
natural:  enough  ,that  third countries  should  still feel
apprehensiv€,about  the operation  of the European
Economic  Community,  and seek  ways of countering
any possiple :damage  to  their  own  trade currents
rvhic-h,  rnight occur,as a result of the establishment
37
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iiii:of a customs  union of the Six, In.  theory, there are
two  ways  in  which  these apprehensions  courd be
met. The simplest, of  "ourr*,  would be io.  nirJ
countries, or  at any rate the OEEC countries, to join the general  cornrnon  Market as  ,fuil members.
But for various reasons,  other countries  have found
it impossible  'to  accept  the obligations  of a full com-
mon Market covering,  as in the European  n"nni*i"
Community,  all goods,  services,  Iabour and capital.
The Free Trade Area
The seconcl  way, therefore,  is to find a more  flexibte
fornrtita',which  would erlable thu ;iu;;i-iur'uining
member,  countries  of the oEEC,to  associat*:  -# the  six on  a murtilaterar  basis.  Th;,  ;;,  iil.t*'ri
Great  Britain in proposing  ttre firsi  .Jr"rt-.i  ;';r;- ject which she  called  the  bree f.Ju-ar;",  iJ  ;; r:*  look at some  of the prrbt"rn;;;;;;'u"-;;r;_
ciation.  ancl  in particular  those,  aspects'"ondarni
a Free  Trade  Area for coal  and  steel,
38steel;  and it provides for special  measures  in times
of serious shortage  ancl  crisis. Any  association  of
the other OEEC countries with  the common Mar-
ket  must be  based on  the  realization that  these
principles  lie at the very foundation  of the commu-
ttity, and that a solution must be found to enable
these  principles to remain in the community  side
by  side with  a greater freedom of  trade beiween
the 17  countries  of Western Europe.Community, but.  I do want to..say..that  inmyopiniOn
the  Free Trade Area  must have  some *"um  of
avoiding both discrimination and dumping, while
at the sarne  time allowing some  degree  or nixiuility
in prices
some flexibility of prices will certainly be  necessary
in a vast market covering all the,  member  ,countries
of  the oEEc,  particulary  when  we  consider that
the institutions  governing this market are unlikely
to have such clearly-defined:pow€rs  of supervision
over the pricirrg system as are grahted to ihe :Gom-
munity's institutions  by the coal and steel commu-
nity Treaty.
Finally, there are the rures provided by  the Ecsc
Treaty for iillocation of coai',and',steelip-roducts-in
conditions  of serious  shortage,  and also the provi-
sions  for introducing  .a,systJm  of  ,ouoi--,;"1;;;
1:rices  and import restrictions in  a severe slump.
This is a balanced  system  worked out in the interesis
both  ,o-f  consumers,  and  producers,t:',
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the Free.  Trade,Area's institplionsr,  whidr,.will.ttlgn
either  authorize  these meapq1gs,,,if  '.they.,-fi.n&{b'e'
complaint,  ,justified,.,:or,,.demand  , 1n.tt  abolition  , if
they reject the complaint.  j
So nruch  for my views on.,how-the,,problems:,po-qed
by the inclusion of coal and st€el in a Free traOe
Area  or  similar association of  the  other OEEC
countries  with,the Six might be solved,  ;
I have tried, Mr.' Chairman, ladies and Genilemen,
to describc  in this ,talkithe salient features  of ,a
Common Market;  our eXperience  in ,opelating the
first Common  ,Market ---.,  the Commo mon Market  for
association  whidr witl provide a:  basis  iqr trile unity
coal and steel; the lessons  we have learned  in its
operation; the  way  in  whie  those lessons have
been applied and  are  being  applied in  the  new
steps towards European integration; and the light
which they lhrgw  'on our-  effor.ts,  to  build, a,,  wider